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lE.3. HACKBURhi
months' illness be will appoint Sutton
judge.

Two case of varioloid, both negoet,
were found In the toutbern tuburbs of7 : li Btoad Street,AS tir - .i i

SPRING GOODS and at Old d " m,tler of Precu0B

la the Best I lace in the ity to V.uy

Choice Family Groceries.

50AP COUPON

'V' x v
:

-
ThoBe 27 inch Foulards are making quite a ripp1ei.--.8- suit- -

talile for dainty Easter Ofesses. - " . . , J.
; ? Silks for everyone.? ' Waist Patterns in all the newest shades

W and designs.: Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50c or a. hand- - V
(SS some quality for 90o. Such a beautiful Peau-d- e Soie for tl 25. V

All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c. 1 - r - t
$ A superb stock of Embroidery either in sets

r

or separate V?

AS trimmings, 1'anoy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All Overs for V
waists. , i Piques In welts, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns, ifi'f

M Dimities and Organdies from 15c to 50c.- - ,' " ' , S'f
j "

Zeiglers and Clement & Palls Low Shoes and Slippers hare !

iy come and are in good styles. Try them-- -. , ) " '
- m

i ' r bo not foriret that wecarrv The Dowacrer Corset in black w

Cut this out and

J. L. McDANIEL,

nrin. ;
iu - w imin
jf) And get 7 Cakes of

.... ....
Good3 delitered anywhere in the City Free. I respectfully so-- y

licit your trade.

r ' " j and white. Warner and the 11.

V,- - ' ,A ' ! Call and see us at our old

- liV . 1

II 1 1 I 1 1 . 1 1 1

vi ui titvkvattituui
47 & 49 Pollock Street. 7

: 1 3, 'Phone Of.

i cin t:,.
Prices too. ' '

G in thenew French patterns, M
stand.1 1. ' " V7

itl, l ..nil f C " S

every Instance where

, . j .

Prompt Delivery From Dunn'slc Honesty
of Gfe'PMts'

, , We guarantee in ?

? our ELEOTEIG CARBON PAINT is used ac
cording to directions ,that it will last on a root

' ' tor a period of at least five years, - and "should
V--; it not prove satisiactory and; as represented,
. we will lurnish Free oi Charge all the Paint

: which may be required to keep the roof in

send it to

71 Broad St,
. .veins

Octagon Soap!

Vs71sAloifaf A C

A Itetail
1 1 1 1

71 Ht. jg

Youcan always expect when
you order yotir food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup
ply every demand of a Hrtt class .

family trade with the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Oroccries, Hcl- -

lhep, Pickles, Saucep, Olives, Fox
River Piint Butter, and I'ie Hams
at Rock Bottom Price s.

We make a specialty of high

grade Teas and Coffees.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

Just received a fresh lot of Cod"
fish and Large. White Irish Pole- - A

.ties, also a full line of Canned
j Salmon and Lobster?. Try our

90S rat of rancy Lemon Cling
' California Peaches and Bartlett

Pears. Evaporated and Dried Ap-

ples. Evaporated California

. Peaobea. , Pure West India and
New Orleans Molasses 10c qt. Ma
ple 'feyrup 25c qr. Fox River
Butter 85c, Good Table Butter 3
80c Very best patent flour 2Jc:1b1 V
and plenty fresh Ksrirs 12c
; Give as a call for any ilnsf In
tne fancy sreosrv line and I will
guarantee to nlrase von or refund
your more;. Yours serve, ,

. good condition for a period oi Five Years. If you want a good cup of delicious coffee buy a pound

and you will get it
i This coffee is ejual to any coffee in the market, regard --

;. less of price.

Having explicit confidence in the quality
"oi this article we feel justified in .making this

.guarantee.- -

Hardware Co.FBOMC YOl'R
.F. WANTS TO 147. Gaskill

:

DR. WORTH DEAD.

One of the Wellknuwn Hen of the State.
"

AGoodOIdAce.
Special to JournsL

RALEien, April 6 Dr: J. M. Worth,
te Treasurer, died at Asheboro, to-

day. Dr. Worth was tigbtj-nln- e jears
of age. He was elected iu toe notable
Vance-Sett- le campaign of 1876, and re
elected in 1880, and waa brother of lbt
late Governor Worth." V ' '

W. U. bhipma i Beardaley, Minn.,
under oath, says' be suffered from dys-

pepsia for twenty-five-year- s; Doctors
and dieting gave but little relief . Fi
aally he used Kodol Dyspepsia Dure and
now eats what be likes and as much ai
be wants, and he feels like a new man.
It digests what yoo eat. I. 8. Duffy. ,

? Special Handkerchief Sale. '

We place on sale this week 600 hand
kerchiefs la all linen, hemstitched, lace
edge, embroidered lawn, etc., each worth
from 10 to 121c, at the., special price 7c,

each.,' G, A. BARFOOT.

Choice Mutton and Veal at the Oak's
Market. -

r-

Have your prescriptions filled

at Davis Pharmacy. ,

Crystalized Ginger at McSor ley's.

Have your presoript ions filled at Davis'
Pharmacj... '

ADMLMSTH4TDU' NOTICE

Havlnu this day oiiallficd as Adminis
trator of the estate ot Jesse Brooks, de
ceased, late or v raven county, notice l

given to alt persons having
claims against the said estate to present
the same to the undersigrwd, amy veri-
fied, on or before tb fith day of April,
1901, or this notice will be. plead. In bar
oi their recovery.

.All persons indebted to the said estate
are hereby requested to mate Immediate
settlement.

This 5th day of April 11)00;

.TB03. F., MoOAHTHY,
, - , ' Admisuaur,

We Are Opening
' Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

FIBRE WARE, consisting of --

Bowls and Pitchers,
' Water Coolers, ' , i i .

' " Ioe Jars, '
' " '- , Cuspidors,

Water Palls, dfco,

and have marked' them with an eye to
riaktog quick sales. - . ' '

We also have an elegit line of J AS- -

DINIER8, beautiful Cuspldores, Flower
Pots, Wire Flower Pot Bunds, Bird
Cages, Pruning Shears, Florists Trowels,
QardenForke, Hand Weeders.

Now is a good time to paint and dec
orate for the Fair. " -- ' - . ,

. We call special attention to our Bath
Tub Enamel, any one oan apply It v

Also our Oold, Silver and Aluminum
Enamels. , . , " . , 1

. We have the "Easy" Ioe Cream Freer--

er, which is something entirely new In

loe crram freezers; we Invite you to call
and examine It; we also have the White
Mountain, Arctlo end other Freest rs.
- We offer you a one wick Oil Stove for
tor SOr, and a ? Tvick one for ft; "

' , Yours Truly, , t

xmmMTjmm mmmrA

VLLBbok Store

i
s Latest Popular ;'

Books'.

Lamp Shade Fram- S and 1 Issue
Paper., v. ',--- '. -

Sheet Music a Bpoclalty. '

A. H. Ennctt.

fvOwBIoyclo Stcro

!"t f direct.

c. 2 1 I , . J

1

f
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nuia Hai w uie post uuuw.4 uvku rci- -

sons ha been vaccinated a year ago.
Mayor Powell says more- than 90 per
cent of the people here were vaccinated
last - . - ' "year, n - r
QQen. Ransom, who during the past
two or three years has spoken but little,
accepts au invitation " to ' deliver a
Memorial Cay address at Washington,
K. C. t .'-'-

.., '
-; . :

Governor Russell 1 in Onslow and
U expected to return the 3st ol this
week. j1--. t ;'.','

Big Fight expected..- -
v

- LoHDONUp'rll i-T-h Daily Tele--

graph baa received the following from
" ' 'South African i

Bloemlontein, April 8. The Boer

'are. advancing in guarded f manner
from the east. . .Our troops are retiring
slowly.

burghers appeared this afIernoon
before Bushman's kop, which was held
by a few cavalry apd mounted Infantry.
The British were ordered to retire and
the Twelfth Lancers were sent to assist
the movement

The head of General Clement's column
has arrived here.-- - The Imperial Yeo
manry is being brought forward. .The
Boera now declare they Intend fighting
the decisive battle of the war within the
Free State. "

i ' - ' .
-

V "
.The saved guns oi "U and "Q" bat
terlesare pitted over with, bullets. Only
four officers and men of - ' 115 battery

"

capetf. ,r-- -

; Genv Sir H. Colvllle's division and that
of General French have teturned here.
Big naval guns hare taken up a position
upon the surrounding - kopjes.' r Cavalry
patrols are watching tn the vicinity of
Bushman's kop , 1" -

II. Clark, Chauncey, Ga., says Ee
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him, of
piles that afflicted him for twenty yeara,

It Is also a speedy cure for skin diseases.
Beware of dangereua counterfeits. F. 8.
Duffy .J , n .

Bryan Expected It.; , ;

' Kkw Yobi, April 4. The Herald- - has

the; following dispatch, from Portland
Orej. - i ' ? i

Bryan arrived at Portland from Tacoma
this . jiornlng and . received the first
knowledge of Dewey's intention to enter
the Presidential race while breakfasting
at the Jeffersonian restaurant. In this
city.. He left at 9 o'clock a. m. for
short trip uplhe Willlamette Valley. .'

Ue positively refused to discuss the
Dewey matter,.1 although, repeatedly
urged to do so by reporters as well as by
political friends, his only answer when
pressed for a reason for- bis retlcenoe
being. f'H le not yet time.' He re
turned to Portland at 4 o'clock p. m and
is addressing an Immense audience at
the Exposition Building this evening.

According to a local Democratic poli

tician who breakfasted with him, his
only remark after reading the Dewey

declaration was, "I am not surprised,

:J. I; Carson, Prethonotary, Washing- -

ten, Pa., says, "I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy
In case of stomach trouble,' and have de

rived great benefit from its use." It di
gests what you eat and can not fail to
cure; F8 Duffy,'1" ' Vi

'
TOE MARKETS. - r

-- V"- -

The following quotatlbna were receiv
ed by J. E. Latharrr, New Bern, N. O.

'.'.., Cv-i - Nsw Tori, Aprils,
Cotton;' Open; High. Low. Close

May. . 8.88 0.80 9.K7 827

.
Aug. vf 9.28 9.S8 914 914
Bept .v. . 8 48 8.47 8.41 8.41

Oct.... . 8.15 8.17 810 8.10

Nov.
'

8.01-7.9- 8 03

.

7 89 7.99

Jan ,. .. 8.06 7.B7 7.97
' ClIICAflO MARKETS. " , . ,,

WnATr-- - ' Open. High, Low. (kie
May i... 67J 87J 87 - 07

Corn; ,. ' " '''.
May; ., 40, 41, 4fl 41

8o. U'y Pfd: .."60, ' 60i
Read ....... ..04t . v 65

A. 8. W.... ,. 50 . 68

T. C. I

Leather. ... . 12 121

Con. T . 84t
W. & L. E .81 U

Cotton ' receipts were lfl.'VK) lairs
at ail ports.

"Itblnk He Witt's Utile KarlyRliwrs
are the lt pillfl lit tlie itoiM" 9 Hr,

K, Lak, I'i: I y t.'n i 'k, Va. Tli'-- r":i.ove
all ol'1' nir! int,i of t! livnr mul l,,iu, 'h,

ml qui' l.ly nt I i" .. r i F. H Vu''y,

f
V I,,

Republicans Continue To Find

About The Amendment.

Thompson Says "Not Candidate'.
itancaa Talks Some. Odd Vel-low- s.

StateEaeampeBt. :

league ' Mei-tings- .

v Fire losses. ; ' " -

RaIbioh, April S It was amusing to
read ef Oengressman Llnney's dlscoTery
of a mare's nest with 18 egRS namely'
that tn one part of the f ranohlse amend
ment It provides for ratification of the
same by a majority and In another by

majority of the registered vote. This
error was discovered a few days or per-- !
haps hours after the Legislature had ad- -
journed. It had In iome way escaped the
legal eye turned on It." But of course
nothing is more simple than for the Leg- -
lslaturey, when It meets in June, to strike
out the matter of.ihe majority of the
registered and make It read by a majorl-

The matter haa therefor given .no
Democrat the slightest conoeru. The Re
publicans thought theyVonld have the
negroes register heavily and then not go
to the polls. They gave it out. at the
same time thai the negroes cared noth-

ing about voting this - year. .Democrats
have smiled at this plan of the Republi
cans. The ."discovery" the latter made
accounts for fe good deal of their be
havior. None of them spoke of the 'mat-

ter until Congressman. LInney boasted

ofhlsi'flnd." - J,,
Secretary of State Cy. Thompson was

asked th direct question whether he
win candidate for the fusion nomina
tion for Governor. He replied: "I am
not a candidate.": When asked if he did
not believe the nomination would be ten-

dered him his reply waa: v"i have no
Idea that it will be." Then question No.

i was put him: .''Suppose the, nomine-tlo- n

is tendered you, what will you dot"
With a great laugh Dr. Thompson" rr--
plled: "I am not considering It seriously
enough to ay what I would da""'

;U, D. Gilmer, who It la plainly de
clared is now dead sure of getting the
nomination for Attorney General, has
gone home, Be says In the west there
Is an entbueiastio and rapidly growing
support of the amendment, ,

Revenue Collector Duncan Is back
from Carteret county, where he officiated
as dry nurse" at a Populist convention.
Be saysJl was the biggest convention
they have had since 1894,:; Be declares
the Republican and Populist State com
mittees have, as yet not made any ar-

rangement for fusion.' it r""
The Raney Memorial Library bulld- -

log, now nearlng completion,, will, with
its furniture, books, etc, coat 85,000

The rent of stores will bring in $1,800 a
year and la expected to. give, as much
more annually.- - j ' '

Secretary Woodell, of the grand lodge
of OdJ Fellows, says the grand secretary
of Tennessee has written him, .'saying
the "club plan" In vogue in North Caro
lina Is a great thing, and that in October
Tennessee's grand lodge will adopt it.
He invites Secretary Woodell to attend
that session, - The Ten nessea' secretary
will be invited to attend the session of
the North Carolina grand lodge St Ox
ford, In'Mav.

The Blaokwell Tobacco Company,' of
which mere than 05 per cent. .Is owned
by the American Tobacco Company (the
trust) files an answer here, which says it
will be delighted to have the trait buy it
lit $2,800,000.

'

Adjutant General Royaler says that as
yet it is not definitely settled where the
dtate Guard will eucamp this year, Or In
fact whether it will encamp. It depends

a the funds available, ' As to the pres
enoj of troops at Raleigh on July 4th, at
the unveiling ot the Yance statue, It will
be (.urely voluntary. He takes It , for
granted that the committees will Invite
all the Guard to be present, and that the
matter of coming rests with the various
companies,,!'- ''.;'Dr. Richard II. Lewis, secretary to the
State board of health, has returned from
the Slate University, where be selected
the (ocatlon for the of the water
supply,

The $5,t00 slander suit against Father
Worth, la Onslow county, Is continued
until next term.
, The attendance at the tesxlon of the
Epworth League Htate convention

The League upon Invluilon
visited tbe Blind Institute, where there
were special exercises In tiro auditorium
Julian 8. C'arr delivered an iililnm on
"Laymen and Liberty," at the conven-

tion.
The valne of the prhperty la this city

destroyed by (Ire during the y:;ir g

February ill whs f ,:),li. I, on
not covered by Inmirance 8 only a

little ni'iie t!mii (;,()(.
H:im! (,f th'i InMnitf.

M-rr- U ' y tlint. !) lie i'Mii'l, !

V. .1 f ".,,.) r! i',l livn I.,

f ' i fl ',..; ,,'l If l -

W t"; i:..,t ,

i;;;.;,;G-i:pcr-.slover'3 old; stand:
OteViy!vVVteVtgvV!igft.wV iSlAjnTjiSl'0

f For the Lenten Season !

Sole Agents.

E'iMes!

direct from the Itatser hv onr Mr.
and have nowoVhand CO Head of

you, for any and all purposes, Farm
.

1

looses and

than!is 3 1 s('f

'V5 - We flare just received, Turchasd
Jf. Ilahn, THKKK Carloads of Stocky
Alules, ana 40 Head oi Horses to suit

.' Draft and Road Wor. .

ekM..-v-2nO- '" I Lsw hr . nmtMHiwta'w'
'.9

J.v R, PARKER, JR.;: GROCER;
;

' ' a A full line of Bnggies, Road Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Ilarness,
Kooea ana whips on nana I rtces ana J enns guaranteed

;, , . We invitcyour early rnspectiou. Itonpectf ulljr, .' .
' mm,-

-miu ia.-HAHF- H CO.

,
' Dobbla Ferrall,

"tH? t Tucker's, 7,
'K.JAS'Au-- RALEIGH, 5, 'O

i;V,:- '

ys , v

FASHIONABLE.

iJress
Fabncs.

fI t::r:s i
lni:,"l, t. C,,U .f Violff,

m, j; t , i

Big J Reduction
M.:mEats.---:'- ,

Your choice of Drbyr, I rovr,
blacl; 'Soft Hr.t:-- , on cli - :.:
chow Vini!owr, for ::;!;- - .'!.('.

Spring Styles
Test itui(?$tt$&

We have a rl lice of Nob- - 4, - '''a' .'r-i- :

by Spring 8ulls and yoo are arfed to '.;v,'.;rv'
call and look through before buying your .,';. .'. 'f .;

Emter oiitdt.' ;''.
Prices to suit the times. .:.
We have a largo assortment of Alpaca-;- - "'"."V.':

Coais and Vents; ixt-- for; Coats In 'v.-;-- ' '"!.'" '..
both roniid and aquare cuts In alt quell- - .' ";.
Hi x, B" 1 t t!,e low. t prires. ' ; i

l'. n't i;t till the ;! S have all , t. I .'
In n ;

'
-l on I ( i'l at onne' and ., '

' irn: -- i ' "I l i 'i'i;'r rt'e ind nt


